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MvuraluB Mlllt»rr» ¦ serially

Summer Hats
Including Smart Sport Effects

gtifM'S
»;»TABM»HKD IW3

607 Thirteenth St.
iBtlHMii I1' and G tta.l

New Arrival in

livery one different.no two a'ik.e.
Exclusive and newcat creations.

PWPLE AND EVENTS
IN CAPITAL SOCIETY

(Coatlnued from fas* Sixteen >
Mia^onai> Collagr. of which both of
the couplaa ara graduate*.
The ceremony wan performed at

K:30 o'clock by Kider W A. Hplcer
In lha preeenca of relative*, claaa-
naatea, and (rltnili and wai follow ad

a r»ea#u#e a' iki Wxue of U>«
bride'a brother, Or Harry W Millar
niadlcal auperlatendaat jf the Wa«h>

trig tun Sanitarium The alUti VI ai

derdrated In ijuanlltlea uf aprlng
flu ware

Follow in* the recaption, the brldt
and bridegroom art for a wedding
trip to New York and Niagara Kalli
and later will make hair hunie al
Hat tie I'reek, Mich, wbrra Mr. Mora*
la connected with 'he X-ray depart'
mant of the Battle Creek Sanitarium

Remarkable Values and Sensa¬
tional Reduction* on All of

Stiebel'a Exclusive

Spring Hats

TW >fl4t wit* wm itHmirt ky
Mia* Mabel ttaelay. of Takoina J'aik,
m brideamald. wore a wadding drcaa
of white .ana and . repa da china
and carried u ahowcr bouquet of
white aweat pca«
Miaa rtaelay waa |«»md in a be¬

coming frock of pllnk georgette.
Thraa young niecea of tha brldr, Miaa
Maud Miller, Miaa Ethel Maria Mil¬
lar, and Miaa Virginia Chllda, a> ifJ
aa (lower girl* and carried baaketa of
aunburat mxi

Willi. A. Van Voorhla. of Chaila-
nuufa, Tann., a claaamate of the

| bridegroom, waa beat man. '

Mra. Flank 8 Freyer waa hoateaa
at an Informal luncheon today be¬

fore tUe garden fete at Twin Oaka.

Mra. K. J. Buckley entertained at
luncheon yeaterday at the Cafe Ml.
Murk*.

Prof, and Mra. Henry Urattan Doyle
will be at home. Informally, on Sun¬
day afternoon from 1 to U o'clock, a.

their home 6418 Thirty-third atreet,
Chevy C'haae, V. C.

Mra Hunt, wife of lJeut. Col. Irv>
Ing 1. Hunt, waa hoateaa at lunch¬
eon, followed by bridge, yesterday
afternoon. Her gueata Included Mia.
Jullua Kaim. Mra. H. C. Bonnycaatle,
Mra. I W. Llttel, Mra. Charles Car¬
roll Walcutt. Mra. T. W. Hammond,
Mra E. K. (lunn, Mia. Gilbert, Mra.
Frederick Bauer, and Mra. T. O. Mur¬
phy,

Mra. Joaeph Hampaon will taka
her daughter, Miaa Francea Haroti-
aon. and Miaa Marcla Chapln with
her to Annapolla when ahe goea over
Saturday to attend the June weel*
featlvltlca at the Naval Academy.
Mra. Humpaon'a aon. YVIIaon Hamp-
aon, will graduate Thursday from tho
Academy.
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The Store Where the Spirit of Woman Prevail*

1107-1109-1111G Street N. W.
('¦ .

THINGS YOU'LL NEED FOR THE
DECORATION DAY OUTING AT

Rebuilding Sale Prices

New Summertime Hats
i» at

- r

You WouM Consider Them Good Values at $18.00
X

Each the embodiment of distinction and individuality.
Georgette and Taffeta Hats in the popular large shapes for summer

wear, beautifully trimmed with flowers, ribbons, and the season's latest fan¬
cies. The color assortment includes orchid, flesh, pink, white, light blue,
corn, lavender, yellow, etc., also a great variety of

Large Black Hats
Hair braid effects in numerous shapes, trimmed with flowers, burnt ornaments

and jet- Fourth Floor.M. Brooks & Co.

ANOTHER BIG WAIST SALE
Georgettes.French Voiles
Hand-made Batiste Blouses
Values
Up to $7.50 $4.98

Georgettes in plain beaded and embroidered effect.
in a large assortment of colors and combinations.

New French Voile Waists in embroidered and lace-
trimmed styles.

Hand-made Batiste Waists in a number of distinctive
and exclusive styles. Hand drawn work and embroidered
effects. First Floor.M. Brooke St Co.

We Have Just Received Another Shipment

New Wash Skirts
.a special concession from the manufacturer enables us to
offer

of

Values Up
to $8.50 at $5.00

GABARDINE, SURF SATIN AND CORDUROY
SKIRTS

.in a variety of new and distinctive styles.some have the large
pockets on cither side. Others arc plain, and still others arc
trimmed with buttons. All arc exceptional values at the price
quoted.

First Floor.M. Brooks & Co.

Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday, May 31

J&ro* (tfmttpnng
THE BUSY CORNER PCI rRtrr

ll Open Daily
From 9:15 A. M.

to ti P. M.
£J&trai Smm dTarapmtg
THE BUSY CORNBR PBMN. AW4UK AT BTM BTNBBT

Saturday, Month-End Economy Day at Kami's
Presenting Hundreds of Lots of Seasonable Articles at the Most Extraordinary Savings

It is an absolute demonstration of our underselling ability, and includes not only things needed to make the
holiday enjoyable ljut articles required all during the summer. Do not judge the importance of the ofterings by
the small spaces devoted to them.limited space necessitates the use of small type.every item has an economy
message.

Economy Day on the Street Floor
" '

28cii

All purehue* made on a

ckarg* "Economy Day"
will be placed on bill
dered July let

1

Printed Voile*.75c, 85c and
*t.oo Quality, a Cflr
Yard 30W
.100 pieces of printed voile#
which Hre selling today at' the
above prices, and have never been
offered by us before at 68c a yard.
This is an opportunity no w«man
wiio has summer frocks to pur¬
chase can afford to miss. They
are 40 and 45 inch widths.

38c Outing Flannel.
Special, a Yartl
.Plain Colored Twill Flannel-:
ette, of a good weight *.nd soft
finish, in pink, blue, two shades
of fray, and white, 27 inches
wide.

Free Saturday
At the lafsrautlan Bureau,

Street Klaor.

700 Cord Shopping Bag*
.to carry home the purchases
made during Economy Oay

$1.00S Human Hair NeU.The Last Women's Silk
We Can Get at the iCAr |H°«e.A Pair
Price, a Dozen UUv|.Boot style; full-fashioned;
-Posaiblv the laxt we can get 'P1'0"*
of these at any prite as they at*
Imported, and the makers of

50cOur 76c Madras.
Special, a Yard....
.Not remnants, but cut from the
full piece; a splendid quality,
guaranteed perfect goods, all fast
color goodb, and in dtt.activo pat¬
terns, up to thj minute Spring
and summer 'Je.-.igrtc

5,000 Yards Georgette Crepe
.Plain and Printed. A won-
der low price for Economy
SSS..". $1.69
.The Printed UeorgeMes . all looks like real linen and
Bilk georgette.are 40 Inches wide, not crush easily.
and shown in over 2o different -.¦_ . .;.
and beautiful patterns The color $1 <25 White Satin-
comblnaUons are very lovely and ette A Yard. ...

high spliced heels: mercerized
li»le tops. In black, gray and
piping rock.

19c

79c$1.00 Storm Serge.
A Yard ..

.36-inch Half-wool Navy Blue
Storm Serge, desirable for sep¬
arate skirts, suit* or one-piece
dresses, also for bathing suits.

K.I#t ji these nets are doing no more of
kl-.. >j this class of work. The nets are Women's 35c Hose

jtm of real hair, cap or frinsr- shape,1 a pajr45c Cannon Cloth. QCfiin all colors.except white and ' iiiLikUOne Day, a Yard J 3t1 ?rav.L ^
.34 inches wide, steam shrunk, .It was only by an unexpected wu:,- onj'v
linen tifiish, bleached cannon stroke of luck that we were ablc|; *

'

cMth, for women's and children's to get these nets, but we cannot 75c White Novelty
wear. It is an excellent quality, get anv more of them when these Voiles.A Yard. . .

will are cone.
j.Secure a supply tomorrow
the special price.

58c
at

$5.00 Plaid and Checked
Dress Goods. CO QQ
A Yard
.48 inches wide, all-wool ma¬

terials, in pretty spring and sum¬
mer colorings.

especially desirable for blouses
well as entire dreisn-.
.The Plain (ieorirette.also all
silk.In 40 Inches wide, in a fine
crisp weave, in fifteen street and
evenhu shades, with ii<»ilv flwhl'.e, jin'c, I lest: ;iud Mack A
fortunate purcnaie weur* d us
2,000 yards of this georgette at a
very special pr. o

Embroidered Organdy Flounc¬
ing.$3.5o and $4 Q(\
Values, a Yard... .y'*®"

98c Pebeco Tooth Ppste 35cSuitable for making separate! Special
skirts for wear with lingerie j.This well known tooth paste
blouses. It has a very lustrous: needs no introduction to Wash-
finish and will launder well. ington people, but you will recog-

.:.:.. . .. nize the price as a very specialKann s Klub Kambric.One one for Saturday.

.86 inches widev in a large as¬
sortment of plaid, striped and
figured styles: very sheer quality.

55c75c White Voile.
A Yard.
.44 inches wide; in plain white;
very fine and sheer quality, with
a soft finish.
$12.00 All-Linen

Package of Paper and
50 Envelopes for .'"'I Jelly A
.A paper we have not had f°r!Tube

A Cream of jelly neatly put up u.,-1, T«w»l«
of in tubes, choice of either tomor-; ffc ""C" towels.

naD_r row at the special price a tube, tacn
.".1 Secure vours earlv. |.Size 18\-'J6 inches; in

several years, but just
received a large shipment,
package contains 72 sheets

2QC Woodbury's Facial Cream or

mrecently

$7.50 9c*°,5cS*tinRib- Cr w.!r*'bona.A Yard 31 -

39cStick Candy.
A Pound
.Old-fashioned kind, in about 10
different flavors- Buy a pound
for the children tomorrow at the
special price.

High-Grade Silk
.These are in white embroidery Bags,at $2.95 to. . -r-- .. - . A Y H
on fine, sheer organdy in jade, waieh u one third i »s«r ii<-rutar DO|w A 1 .

nile, rose, poach, pink, orchid,..Latest styles, in black and;.;An odd lot cf ribbons, narrow

navy and gray ground. Beauti-: colors, and the priccs one-third widths, also a few wash rib-
ful oualitv of ortrandv less than regular in most cases, bons. in baby width to

'and in a few even more than this, widths.

1>ble Cloths^-bach?8.75
2 yards wide and 2li yard*

long; heavy weight linen and a
good assortment of patterns.

25c
plain

hite or with red border: good
eight; closelv woven.

10c

33cMolasses Taffy.
A Pound
.The good, old-fashioned mo¬
lasses taffy and peanut brittle.
Our own make.

59c Valenciennes Lace | Our $5.50 Gloria Cloth Urn- Women's

FS3T. 45c ^u**-Spccial. ...$4.59 ^rSix

15c Card Pearl
Buttons

one-inch .Good quality: fish-eye style.
Used on children's rompers.

25c Handkerchief. iJ^SS. skirts' etc. 4 to 6

$1.10 Sample Lot of Neclcwi

Quart Bottle Armour's Grape
59CJuici

A Bottle
.The special price is for one uay
only. Ask for this at the Soda
Fountain.

-In round mesh vals. Desirable .Umbrellas with good wearing .Fine Imported Lawn Handker- ^lues *,0° to (\7C
for trimming negligees or finish-, covers 0f gloria cloth and plain chiefs; one corner hand embroid-1 »2.50. CllOlCe wev
ing oft fine quality petticoatsj anj fancy handles. Sizes for ered "hi ~»hite or colors. i.In the assortment are the fol-
flounees, etc. They are 10 men an(j WOmen. These art- in Women's SI SO And SI 75,k'n<ls:inches wide. ,bIack oniv. Price (loes not in-l.°lnen. Lace Trimmed Organdy Ves-

Ielude war tax. ^"V0" 75C Kr X̂.. O-J* .Lace Vestee* and Net Vestces.
-Fine rib; li.«le thread; made .Organdv Collar and Cuff Seta,
lith low neck, no sleeves; band .Satin Collars.

made from a good <uiality .H<$ inches wide; in plaids, top; finished with flatlock seams, .Fancy Vests.
bleached sheeting; suitable size stripe.- and novelty check styles; with tight knees; also lace trim- .Georgette Collars.
for 3-foot bed. Price is for one! splendid weight for sport skirts med knees. Regular sizes, 75c; .Swiss Enibroiderv Collars,

day only.'and suits. extra sizes. 8.>c. 1.And Many Other Kinds.

$1.75 Bleached f)r war »*.

Sheets.Special. .. .yl«« J $1.00 White Novel- /CO*
_

.54x90-inch size, all perfect, ty Suitings.A Yard. . . wi

Economy Day on the Second Floor
Wash Skirts.Samples.
S6.95 Value $3 47at.............. t *

.A manufacturer's sample line
we secured at a very special
price. Among them are surf
satins and fine gabardines: they
are made with patch pockets,
triple pockfts and slot pockets
and trimmed with pearl buttons.
They are finished with deep
hems and wide belts. Exception¬
ally fine skirts, even for the
regular price. Sizes 24 to 36
inch waist measure.

$10.95

Odd Wraps
to g25.ob,
at

-Values

$10.00
.In the lot are all-wool plaid
sport coats with fringe, brown
leatherette coats, long navy blue
poplin coats, short velour coats,
in navy, tan and checked effects,
and a few short satin capes.
Sizes broken.

Misses' and Girls' Coats and
Capes.Values
to S29.75, at.
. These are of serge, velour,
checks, mixtures and silvertones,
in sport and lone coat styles,
made in blouse, belted and loose
back models. Thev are trimmed
with silk collars in contrasting
:olors. The coats themselves arc
in navy, Pekin, Copenhagen, tan,
rookie, reindeer and green. In
sites 8 to 14 for girls and 16
to 18 for misses.
.The capes are in sizes for'
girls only.8 to 14 and are
shoWn in velour and serge in ac-
cordian pleated and circular
models, in tan and navv.

Ostrich Feather Trimmed
Hats.Si 2.50 Value, Recent¬
ly offered at S8.75. 7 c
In This Sale .»l J
.They are made of lisere braids,
and have satin facings. In dif-
fercnt colorings.

Bathing Suits.Samples.
Values to S4.00, Qg
.A maker's samples and sur¬
plus stock, in satins and poplins:
in navv blue and black; braid
trimmed in the following com¬
binations.black trimmed with
red, navy trimmed with white,
also some black trimmed with
white. Made with sailor collar,
"V" neck, round and square neck
stvles, collarless and finished
with sailor ties.
.In the lot also arc a limited
number ol knitted jersev suits,
in black and white combinations

Odd Lot of Summer Dresses
Bob Evans or Jack Tar Mid- .$19.75 Value,
dies.$2.08 Values, Jj at

^ * .Among them are good quality
.Made of white Lonsdale Jean, voiles, In figured and plain
with white or navy collar and colors, blue and white, black and
cuffs: braid trimmed. Sizes 8'white, pink, mais and white; not
to 22 years. I all sizes in all styles or colors.

Dresses of Silk, Wool Jersey
and Crepe de Chine.Choice

$15.95
.Some are of taffeta, others of
satin, wool jersey. Georgette and
satin combinations and crepe de
chine.
.There are dressy models of
satin and figured Georgette. The
wool jersey dresses are in plain
tailored effects, and some are
hand braided, others in the Rus¬
sian blouse style. All shades to
select from, and a good range
of sizes.

65c Bandeaux.
At 45c
.Hook back or hook front style,
in flesh color or white.

$1.49Girls' $1.98 Middy
Skirts
.Made of white Lonsdale Jean;
pleated style; white muslin
bodice. Sizes 4 to 14 years.

$1.00

$7.95

Voile Blouse*-.
Values to $2, at. .

.Striped and plaid voiles, in
colors, also plain white voiles.
Some are embroidered, some lace
trimmed and others are plain
tailored models. A good assort¬
ment of sizes to select from.

$2.00 Bloomers
At, Pair

These are made
crepe.

$1.50
of figured

LL

<r~
\f Economies on 3d and 4th Floors and Basement

THIRD FLOOR $2.29
Anchor Opaque

59c

$2.69

800 85c
Window
Shades. ..

.Perfect quality, mounted on
good spring rollers. Complete
with flvtures Size 36x72 inches.
In wl>;te or dark green.

$3.98 Window or
Door Awnings. . .

.All ready to hang. In plain
khaki Made of Rood, heavy duck,
mounted on flexible steel frames,
and deep scalloped valance. Sizes
.">0, .16. 42 and 48 inches wide. For
window or doora 28 to >*>0 inches
wide

"Seconds" 65c Colored r.lar-
quisette Curtain Ma¬
terials.A Yard . ..

.Excellent quality curtain ma¬
terials, In attractive designs and
colorings. Ideal for window or
door hangings.
Sample Travel* CIAing Bags J) 1 U
- Values to $19.95. Only 2n in lot.
Made of good heavy leather. In
black or brown. 16, 17 or 18
inch sizes *

200 Continental
Screen Doors. .

.4-pa_nel style: high grade: made
of 4x%-itich lumber, with mor-
Used corners, and mitered mount- |Hnff8 oj1 eac" en"-

lings; filled with fine black wire- from 15 to 40 feet,
cloth. In sizes 30x78 In.. :i2xs0: . _

"

in., "2x84 in., 34x82 in., in., $1.50 Wizard Dust
and .18x84 in. Mop.With handle.

16cGarden Hose.
A Foot
.Regularly 25c foot._ High
grade, heavy ply hose, with coilp-

In lengths

95c
$4.97220-Warp Japan¬

ese Matting Rugs.
.8iz<> It "Wall of Troy"
designs. They are In green, blue,
and brown.

(Limit, 2 to a person.)

FOURTH FLOOR

$1.75 Grass
Rugs. 79c

29c
Sizes 27x54 Inches; blu» and

brown colors. Good quality
grass rugs, the last of on<! of our
regular running lines. Marked
at leas than Vj price for quick
clearance.

$2.95

Kann's 98c Galvan- /»n
ized Wash Tubs OjC
|.15-Inch sire; hus side handles.

$1.00 Can Wizard
Floor Polish 69c
-Can be used on furniture as
well.

Women's Low Shoes.
Special, a
Pair
.About too pairs of black
pumps and oxfords, in broken
sizes. Tossibly all sizes in the
lot, though not in all styles.

"Keds".Popular Foot-

Kr~A $1.50
.The ideal rubber-soled fool,
wear for outing use; in oxfords
and pumps.

Ail Steel Sulkies
I.At
'..Collapsible, mounted on rubl>er-
tired wheels, serviceable littl"
run-abouts for taking the bahy
on shopping trip.", etc.

50c Pastime Novelties 1 A
.Choice, a Set..... l«fC
.Set consists of 110 pieces, at¬
tractively colored. Set is made
up of the "New Toy Village," the
"Miniature War Camp," the
"Yankee Terror" and#six books,
each containing an entertain¬
ing story. The Yankee Tank and
Tov Town Village are "cut-out"
tovs.

Safety Gates.$1.50, $1.75
and $2.00 Values, QJc
.For porch or stair, suitable
for anv space from one foot to
seven. Tomorrow's prices is less
than manufacturer's cost.

50c85c Beads.A
Bunch««#«
.Large assortment of good
quality beads. Special for to¬
morrow only.

Stamped Center
Pieces

$4.95

10c Pkgs. Brilliantine Talking
Machine Needles.Spe-
cial, a Package uC
.But not more than 6 pack¬
ages to a customer- These need¬
les can be used on almost any
style record. 100 needles in a

package.

75c
.Values to $1.50. They arc of
white; 36-inch size; stamped with
all good designs.
10c Skeins Wool
broidering.
Dozen

for Em-

$1.00
.In all new shades. Used so
much in embroidering the new
blouses, dresses, etc.

$1.75 Scrim Dresser
Scarfs 98c
.Stamped for the new wool em¬
broidery; with all good designs.

= BASEMENT =
95c Copyright
Fiction, /C.
A copy OsJC

.Nearly 1,000 titles to select
from. 'None will be sold to
dealers. Secure your summer

reading tomorrow.


